
The Park Prodigy Launches Two New Vacation
Package Pages

The Park Prodigy launches two new vacation package pages to help families plan their next theme

park vacation to Walt Disney World and Universal Orlando! 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, July 21, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Today, The Park

Prodigy, (a trusted source for theme park tickets and personalized vacation packages)

announces the launch of two new Orlando vacation package pages. Both pages are focused on

specific guest needs including planning and booking Disney World vacation packages and

Universal Orlando vacation packages. 

It has always been our goal to help families save time and money on their next vacation, and we

hope that these new pages will do just that! The company is thrilled to release more vacation

planning tools like these with high hopes that it will help guests plan a magical vacation in 2021

and 2022!

Planning Your Next Orlando Vacation

If you are visiting Orlando in 2021 or 2022 and don't know where to start, be sure to check out

our free vacation planning tools including our Orlando Crowd Calendar, Universal Orlando and

Disney World Planning Guides, and theme park blogs! Once you pick the best days to visit

Orlando, you can shop for the perfect theme park tickets and vacation packages to fit your

family’s vacations goals and budget!

The Park Prodigy can also help you get into Universal Orlando one hour earlier than everyone

else with our Discounted Universal Orlando Tickets!

For additional information on current travel deals visit https://theparkprodigy.com/

About The Park Prodigy

Michael Belmont started The Park Prodigy with one goal in mind, “to save families time and

money on their next vacation". All vacation planning tools on the website were created for YOU,

and are always 100% free. We hope to help you and your family plan an unforgettable vacation

no matter if it's later in 2021 or 2022 and beyond!

Michael Belmont

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://theparkprodigy.com/walt-disney-world-vacation-packages/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/546821993

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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